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Summary 
The objective of this study was to evaluate chemical parameters related to meat quality, contributing 
to a bettcr charaClcri zat ioll of "Carne Mirandesa PDO'- veal. This study \vas made in three fa rms. 
from the Northeast region of Portugal (PG. FA I and FA2), where ca lves were raised permanently 
indoors. nurse from their dams ovcmight. and fed wi th hay and l'oncel1lrate made wi th local ingred ients 
and soybean meal. Twenty five calves were s laughtered at 7 months old. Twenty fOllr hOllrs after 
slaughtering. s<lm pl es \vere collected from fo ur differe nt muscles: longissimlls dorsi (LD). 
selllililembrollosils (SM). g/Illelis biceps/cllloris (GS) and triceps brachii ('(lfJII1/OlIgllIll (T13 L), 
vacuum packaged and freeze-dried. Detcnninatioll s of c rude protein (CPl, ether extract (EE), collagen 
and fatty acid were made. Collagen, CP and EE \vere significant ly (P<O.OO I) affected by mu scle 
type. Fatty acid composition was mostly <lffected by f,lrm .. lnd by' muscle type. The SM nluscle wns 
poor in saturated fa tty acids (14:0. 15:0, 16:0, 17:0 and 18:0) and ri cher in po lyunsaturated fatty 
nc ids than the other muscles. The ratio between n-3 anc1n-6 PUFA observed in this study arc c lose 
to the usually found for pasture fed animals indicating the healthy value of"Carne Mirandesa PDO" 
veal. 
Keywords : PDO lJIeat, co/Ingell .fatty acids, mllscles. tvliralldes(f . 
Introdnction 
M irandesa cat tle are a local meat breed from the Northeast region of POrlugal, with an important 
ro le on the rural spaces maintenance. contributing to the fixation of the populations and the 
environmenta l preservation. Cows graze natural pastures (herhaceo Ll s spec ies) during spring ami 
early summer and afterwards are fed wi th hays (Of natural pasture or oat) and straws (oat. barley or 
whe<lt), complemented with local feeds like squash or potatoes. The nutrit ive va lue of the feedsnlffs 
allows the sustainability of this traditional production system. with aptitude for meat production (Galv50 
ef al .. 2005) . 
Calves present at birth a mean Ji ve \veight of32-35 kg, are wcaned at 7 months old and slaughtered 
with a mean live weight of 180-200 kg. Dressing percentage was abollt53 % and the percentage 
were 16.5 for fat, 62.0 for muscle and 19.3 for bone (Vaz Portugal et aI., 200 I). The genet ic 
characteristics of this breed, associated \vitll the pal1icular teed mallagcment ofcalf(milk complemented 
with hay and fa rm-made concentrates) contribute to particular meat characteristics li ke tenderness 
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and slJ(.:culcncc. togeth~ r \vith tastes and Ilavours, w ry appreci'lted by the consumers. Its specilic ity. 
quali ty aflLl gC l1ui!l~ ncss. WiIS recognized conducting to Ihe Protecled Denomination of O rigi n of 
"Came IVlirandcsa··. The objc.'(.:live of this study wa') to evaluate chemical parameters related to meat 
qua li ty. contributing to a bellcr charac tL'ri zmion of"Carne Mirandesa PDO'·. 
Material and methods 
This study was made in three farms. from two villages: Prado Gat.l0 (PG) and Fontc da Alocia (FA I 
and FAll. located in the Nonhcast region of PorlUgal. C:ll vcs were raised permanently indoors. 
nurse from thci r elams overn igh t. and fed with hay and concentrate made with locnl ingredients and 
soybean meal. PG (.:once rHratc presellled a mean (± s!a nLln rd dev iati on) crude protein (CP) of 
13.8±0.49 llO dry m3ncr( DM ) and slan:h of46.R±S.75 (It DM. The COIKcntrates llsed in FA I and 
FA2 were si milar. wi lh a CP (.:on tenl of 15.6±0.45 ~~ DM and a slarch conlt'll l of 44.8±6.94 fi t 
OM . Twcnty five l.: ill ves (I I males and 14 fe males: (1 from Pei. 7 from FA I and 12 from FA2) were 
slaughtered at 7 months o ld. Twenty four hours afrl.:' r s laught~ring. samples were collected from four 
eli Ife rc ilt muscles: IOllgissimus dorsi (LD ). si::lllillll!lIIbrauo.HI.,· (SM). gllllelis bicl!fJsf':lIIoris (CB ) 
and Triceps hroclJii capllliollglllll (TBL), vacuum packagt:d and free ze-dried. 
Detcnnin<ltionsofni lrogen (N) and ctbt:rcxtract (EE) without acid hydrolysis were made tollo\ving 
the procedures dcs(.:r ibed in AOAC I 1990). Soluble and 10lal collagen was ~alcllb lcd from the 
hydroxyprol ine conlent ac<.:oniing to the method of Hill ~ 1966) . Fatty acid were ex tra<.:h::d and 
methylated by the method of Rule ( 1997) . Fatty acid methyl esters were analysed by gas 
cl llUmatography lISil lg a Vi-U'ian CP-3800 dUDI113lograph (Varian Analytic Instll.rmenl<;, \Valnut Creek. 
CA. USA) equipped with a 3D-Ill fused si licacapillarycolull1l1 OlllcgaWax 250 (Supe1co, Bellefunte, 
PA. USA ) \vith a O.25-mm internal diameter and II 0.25-1111 film thickness. Peak idcnti fi e-at ion was 
based on co-chromntogm phy wi lh known sl<lndards of fallY ac id melhyl esll'r~ (Sierna. St Louis. 
MO. USA). All results are presented as wc ight percentage of ident ified fatty acids. 
Data \wrc analysed using the "proc mixed" from SAS (S AS. 2004). The model considered the 
Ii xed cflects of sex . farm and muscle. Muscles were treated as repealed measures. 
Results and discussion 
The effect of sex and f;]rrn were not significan t for N. EE and collagen content of muscles. A ll these 
parameters \vere significamly (P<O.OO I ) affected by musc le type (Table I ). SM muscle \vas the 
Table I. Nitrogel/, ether extraCT cO/JleW awl collagen ( <i() of dry II/affa) rd" gilltells biceps 
fell/o ris (GB ), IOllgissiIlJII.\· dorsi (LD ). SClllillll'lIIbr{f/w.\·w · (SMj, (Iud triceps iJrachii ClIplil 
longlllJl (TBL ) I1Il1sc/es}i"()/1/ "Cam e Mirmu/esa PD~" I'ea/. 
GB LD SM TBP s.e.lll . S ig 
N 14.1 " 14,}' 14.7h 13,T' 0. 19 .*. 
EE 10.0" 10. 3h( 6.4" 12,6' un *** 
Sol. Col. 3.1 " 4.3 b 2.X" 6.2'-" 0.43 *** 
Tot. Col. 7.4" 9.0" 9.5" 14.1" 0.79 *** 
Sol. Col % 4 1.7b 44,()' 28.9" 44.2" 1.58 **:~ 
N- nitfOl!Cn. EE- erher cx tr;\l:t. Sill. Col. - ,>ul uhlc coll al!cn. Tnt. CuI. - tnlal W tla2cll. Sol. Col. % - ~ ot llb!e 
col lagen-ill pe rcemagc u f to ta l collagen. MC:l lls with Ji fl i:~'elll slIpcr\u iplS om.: <;ig .. i fi~ant ly J irrerent (/'<0.05). 
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Table 2. EffecT qf/arm (PC, FAI alld FA2) and IIIl/cle type (glutells biceps ./ell/oris-GB. 
longissilllus dorsi-LD, selllilllem/Jralloslfs- SM, ([lid triceps brachii cnpllf /ol1gf/1I/ - TEL) on 
farlY acid composiTioli of "Came /Vlimlldesa PDD ,. peal . 
12:0 c 
14:0 "'./1. 1 
15:0 1·.J\ 1 
16:01'.1' ... 1 
16:1 /1.1 
17:0 " 
17: I 
18:0 F.M 
18: I 10 
18:111_61>1 
I R:3n-3 F./I.·I 
20: I " 
20 :2n-6 M 
20:311-6 M 
20:411-6 \1 
20:311-3 F 
20:5n-3 1O.M 
21:Sn-3 1O.M 
22:6n-3 F.M 
IOdd-br 
L 11 -3 F.M 
L: n-6 M 
n6/n3 r .M 
PS "'.M 
A l 
0.14" 
3.7 1 " 
0.50" 
2S. 1 a 
4.24 
0.96 
1.00 
14.3" 
38 .0" 
5.62 
(1.7 I " 
0.11" 
0.28 
OA6 
1.80 
0.03" 
OAT 
0.82" 
0.14" 
3.99 
2.19<1 
8. 16 
3.89h 
0.2J1 
Farm 
PG 
0.22" 
4.98b 
0.62" 
26.gb 
4A2 
0.88 
0.85 
12.6b 
32.lb 
7.1 7 
1.54" 
o.li' 
0.26 
0.58 
2.43 
o.no" 
1.28b 
I.SOh 
0.28" 
3.70 
4.60" 
lOA 
2.30" 
0.32b 
VG 
0.12 :1 
3.63" 
OAT 
25.4a 
4.45 
0.96 
0.96 
14.3" 
36.0:1 
6.60 
0.71 " 
0. 16" 
0.3 1 
0.58 
2JI6 
0.02" 
0.54" 
0.89" 
0.22" 
4.02 
2.38 :1 
9.56 
4.16b 
0.26" 
s.e. m. 
0.022 
0.307 
0038 
OA9 
0.275 
0.045 
0.046 
0.45 
1.04 
0.572 
0.053 
0.01 1 
0.030 
0.066 
0.131 
0.005 
0.080 
0 .097 
0.03 1 
0 .1 27 
0.242 
0.883 
0.222 
0.025 
GB 
0.17 
4.24;1 
0.55 ;1 
26.1" 
4,11 " 
0.99" 
0,94 
14.1a 
35,0 
6.31a 
0.99" 
0,14 
0.26.1 
0.51" 
1.90" 
0 .01 
0,75" 
0.97" 
0.2Y 
4.06b 
2.96" 
8,98" 
3.43" 
0.2S:I 
Muscle 
LD 
0,16 
4.32.1 
0.57" 
26.TI 
4.23" 
0.98 
0,91 
14.2:1 
35.S 
5.5 1 b 
0.90" 
0.15 
0.23" 
OA4" 
1.64:1 
0,01 
0.63" 
0.81" 
0,16" 
4.02b 
2.51 a 
7.82a 
.lA I" 
0,22" 
SM 
0. 15 
3.69b 
0.49" 
24,g" 
4.90" 
0.82b 
0.97 
12, I b 
34.9 
7.70" 
1.1 4" 
0 . 15 
0.36h 
0.70b 
2.77" 
0,02 
1.09b 
1.49" 
0.32b 
3.65" 
4.05b 
1 I .5b 
3. 13" 
0.36b 
TIlP 
0 .1 7 
4 .1 6" 
0.52" 
2SS' 
4.24" 
0 .94" 
0.93 
14.Y 
35.7 
6.34' 
0,93" 
0.15 
0,27" 
O.S2" 
2.09:1 
0.01 
(1.58 ' 
1.02" 
0.16" 
US" 
2.7 1a 
9 .23" 
3.83~ 
0,26' 
s.c. 
0.00 
0.20 
0.02 
0.36 
0.19 
0.02 
0.02 
0.33 
0.65 
0.57 
0.04 
0.00 
0.02 
0.04 
0.18 
0.00 
UW 
0.09 
(J.02 
0.09 
0.22 
0.68 
0.14 
0.02 
F - ~ ignificant errec1 for farm I P<0.05). M - significanl effect for llluscle lype (/'<O'()S). ~ Odd-br - sum of odd 
chain and hranchni chain fmly acids . n6/ 11 3 - ralio bel Ween n-6 and n-3 PoiYllllSalUraled falty ac id~ . PS - ratio 
belwo.:CTl p()lyun~aluratcJ fatty acid~ and salur:lled fatty acids. Mo.:ans with dilTero.:nl ~ Llpo.:r scripb in farm and in 
rllll sck: type seclions are ~ igrrificanlly difkn:nl \!'«l .ll."i). 
leanest and with higher N content, \vhereas the TBP was the faller muscle. These muscles presented 
a lso the extreme values of soluble collagen. which in TBP was SIgnificantly higher compared to the 
other Illusc les. DifTerel1ces in composition betw'een muscles arc well known. 
Fatty acid composition was mostly affected by farm and by musc le t~ype (Table 2). Fe\v fatty 
acids were affected by sex with 20:1n-6. 22:6 n-3 and Stllll of 11-3 PUFA higher (P<O.OS ) in males 
than in females and 21:5 11-3 higher (p<O.OS) in ICmales. However. 18: I eis-9 (oleic acid) tended 
(P<O.06) to be higher in females, whereas 18:211-6 (linoleic acid) (/,<0.07) tended to be higher in 
males. 
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Farm effects were significant for most of the fatty acids studied, The animals from PG farm had 
higher [2:0. 14:0. 15:0. 16:0. 18:3 and n-3 polyunsaturated falty acids (PUFA) and [ower 18:0. 
18: I and 20: I than animals fj'om FA I and FA2 fanTIs. Veal from FA I and FA2 farms had nodi llerences 
in fatty acid compos ition. The differences between tmns could be related with the reponed differences 
between concentrates and geograph ical factors. 
The effects or llluscle type on ratty acid composition were mainly attributed to the SM muscle and 
only s light differences were observed betwcen GB. LD and TBP. The SM Illuscle was poor in 
saturated ratLy acids (14:0. 15:0. 16:0, 17:0 and 18:0) and richer in polyunsaturated fatty acids than 
the other muscles. 'rhis is consistent with the fact that SM muscle is leaner than the other muscles 
~Tab le I) and. conseq uen tly, with higher relali ve proportions of phospholipids and PUFA Muscle 
differences in fatty acid composition are well known and related to total fat content and proportions 
of muscle fiber types (Wood (![ al .. 2004). 
The ratio between n-3 and n-6 PUFA is an important index orhealth nutritional quality offoods. 
Meat ti'orn pasture fed animals have a low n3/n6 PUFA ratio, ranging between 2.0 and 2.3 (Nuemberg 
et 01 .. 2002; Raes c{ at .. 2004) and are considered healthier than concelllrate led beef. ranging from 
16 to 20 (Enser (!! al .. 1998). The values observed in this study are close to those reported for 
pasture led animals indicating the healthy value of"Carne Mirandesa PDO" veal. 
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